Time-resolved fluorescence studies on protoporphyrin IX-apohorseradish peroxidase.
The hemin moiety of horseradish peroxidase (donor:hydrogen-peroxide oxidoreductase, EC 1.11.1.7) was removed and the apoprotein reconstituted with the fluorescent protoporphyrin IX. Steady-state and time-resolved fluorescence properties of the HRP(desFe) adduct were examined; the multifrequency phase and modulation method was utilized for lifetime and dynamic polarization studies. The emission spectrum of HRP(desFe) had maxima at 633 and 696 nm. The lifetime of this emission was characterized by a single exponential decay of 16.87 ns at 22 degrees C. Debye rotational relaxation times for HRP(desFe) were determined using both static (Perrin plot) and dynamic (differential phase and modulation fluorometry) methods; these two approaches gave values of 96 and 86 ns, respectively. A spherical protein of HRP's molecular weight and partial specific volume would be expected to have a Debye rotational relaxation time, at 22 degrees C, in the range of 50 to 60 ns, depending upon the extent of hydration. Hence our results indicate that HRP(desFe) is asymmetric; the global rotational relaxation times observed are consistent with those of a prolate ellipsoid with an axial ratio of 3:1.